
24# Case of assorted German Sausages; 2# ea  
of the listed products below, perfect for  

the Oktoberfest celebration.

OktOberfeSt Sampler iS frOzen and deliverS within 2 buSineSS dayS

 German farmerS SauSaGe, COarSe liver
Also known as Bauernwurst. Very rich, coarse liver sausage with a spicy flavor. 
Traditionally sliced into chunks & fried, or add to vegetable, lentil, or potato soup.

	SwiSS CheeSe knOCkwurSt
Medium course, made from pork, with Swiss cheese. Serve with potato salad or 
your favorite sides.

 pOrk liver & baCOn dumplinG SauSaGe
Remove from casing, drop in boiling water or soup broth and simmer 10 min until 
hot. Can also be cubed and eaten cold with cheese and crackers.

 nuernberGer bratwurSt
Long narrow links, fully cooked in natural casing. Pan fry boil or grill. Serve for 
breakfast, lunch or dinner.  Coat in flour then fry in a pan and serve with German 
fried potatoes.

	COarSe bratwurSt
Flavorful, can be grilled or slowly pan fried in 
butter then steeped in beer

 thuerinGer (SmOked 
bratwurSt)
Smoked Bratwurst. Made from pork and beef, in 
a natural casing. Serve as is with bean or lentil 
soup, grill and serve with potato salad and baked 
beans, or simmer and serve on a bun.

 rinG bOlOGna
Also known as “Ring Fleischwurst”. Made from 
pork and beef, in a natural casing. Best served 
warm; or cube and serve cold in a sausage salad 
with vinegar, oil, and onion.

 bavarian bratwurSt
Fine texture, mild flavor

 GarliC knaCkwurSt
A short chubby sausage with a fine texture. 
Made from pork and beef and fresh garlic; 
similar in taste to a Frankfurter. May be eaten 
cold, or grilled, broiled or simmered. Great with 
sauerkraut.

 weiSSwurSt with parSley 
(bOCkwurSt) 
Famous Bavarian Sausage with a mild flavor and 
fine texture. Made from pork and veal. Simmer 
or grill and serve with sweet mustard, sliced 
radishes and rye bread.

 mild debreziner SauSaGe
Mild, smoked pork sausage. Perfect served cold 
on a party tray with cubed cheeses, or put them 
on the grill.

 landjaeGer
Medium coarse smoked pork sausage. This 
ready-to-eat “salami” stick can be cubed for 
appetizers, or taken on your hiking or fishing trip.

A-Code Description Pack Size
5794151  Oktoberfest Sampler   12 x 2#

Contact your US Foods® Territory Manager to place your order Today.
If you have any questions, please call a Food Innovations Culinary Advisor at 

888-352-FOOD (3663) 
For a complete list of all our offerings please visit us at: www.foodinno.com

OktOberfest OktOberfest Sausage Sampler


